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Reduction of CO2 to CO and H2O is a two electron/two proton process. For this process, multinuclear
complexes offer advantages by concentrating reduction equivalents more efficiently than mononuclear systems.
We present novel complexes with [Re(η6-C6H6)2]
+ as scaffold conjugated to one or two catalytically active [Ru
(dmbpy)(CO)2Cl2] subunits (dmbpy=5,5’-dimethyl-2,2’-bipyridine). The [Re(η
6-C6H6)2]
+ scaffold was chosen due
to its very high photo- and chemical stability, as well as the multiple degrees of freedom it offers for any
conjugated functionalities. High efficiency and selectivity for the reduction of CO2 to CO (over H2 or HCOOH) is
reported. TONs and TOFs were found to be comparable or higher than for the catalyst subunit without the
rhenium framework. Cooperativity in photo- and electrocatalysis is observed for the complex comprising two
catalytic subunits. The synergistic communication between the two catalytic subunits is responsible for the
observed enhancement in both photo- and electrocatalytic performance. Confirmation of electronic
communication between the two [Ru(dmbpy)(CO)2Cl2] subunits as well as the elucidation of a possible
mechanism was supported by electrochemistry, IR-spectroelectrochemistry and DFT studies.
Keywords: CO2 reduction, photocatalysis, electrocatalysis, rhenium bis(arene), synergism, photochemistry,
electrochemistry.
Introduction
The increase in energy demand and the challenge of
how to answer to this requirement in the near future
is a central issue in today’s science and society. In
addition, climate change is an accepted scenario and
therefore, finding fossil-fuel-independent energy sour-
ces is urgent. Sunlight is the ultimate source of energy
that has to be used in future.[1,2] Inspired by the
concept of photosynthesis, where solar energy is
stored for longer term use in the form of chemical
bonds, CO2 could be the primary source of carbon for
the new generation of environmentally friendly
fuels.[3–7]
Converting CO2 selectively and efficiently into
valuable chemical compounds using solar energy has
attracted significant research interest since the 80’s,
when it was shown that photo- and electrocatalytic
CO2 reduction with Re-bipyridine, Co or Ni cyclam and
porphyrin complexes, was possible.[8–10] Since then,
different molecular approaches for CO2 reduction have
been investigated with for example transition metal-
based molecular catalysts.[4,11–18] The one-electron
reduction of CO2 to CO2
  is thermodynamically
challenging as it requires very negative potentials
( 1.9 V vs. SHE). The anion-radical CO2
  is a very
strong reductant, being easily reoxidized to CO2.
Therefore, multi-electronic CO2 reductions are desired.
The search for catalysts that can drive these reactions
remains an important and active area of research.[19–21]
The two-electron reduction of CO2 produces CO or
HCOOH depending on many factors, such as catalyst
Supporting information for this article is available on the
WWW under https://doi.org/10.1002/hlca.202000147
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design, concentration, solvent, pH, etc.[4,11,18,22] Addi-
tionally, in aqueous medium, the reduction of CO2 to
CO or HCOOH competes with the reduction of protons
to H2, which is thermodynamically more favorable.
Therefore, finding catalysts that are highly efficient but
at the same time selective to one of these products is
essential.
Although the majority of examples found in
literature as CO2 reduction catalysts are mononuclear
complexes, polynuclear complexes could be beneficial
since the different catalytic subunits could potentially
cooperate with each other, thereby achieving greater
efficiency in CO2 reduction. It has been shown that the
combination of more than one modality (for example,
photosensitizer and catalyst) in supramolecular com-
pounds improves catalytic performance.[23–27] Several
reported examples show that dinuclear catalysts of Fe
(III), Co(II), Ni(II), Re(I) or even Cu(II) display significantly
better catalytic performance in CO2 reduction than
their mononuclear analogues.[28–37] Improvement in
activity is supposed to be a result of synergistic effects
between the respective subunits. Coupling two or
more active complexes can be achieved by a flexible
linker (alkyl chains, etc.) or by a more rigid scaffold,
keeping the two subunits in a specific arrangement.
Many purely organic compounds have been reported
as linkers in the context of catalysis.[24,38–42]
In our search for new organometallic building
blocks for catalysis, we recently developed a series of
[Re(η6-C6H5-R)2]
+ complexes, structurally similar to
ferrocene but of higher stabilities. Some systems
proved to be suitable scaffolds for proton reduction
catalysis.[43] Complexes of the [Re(η6-arene)2]
+ type
have been barely studied, despite being discovered
about 60 years ago.[44] These sandwich complexes can
be prepared along a convenient and flexible
route.[45–49] They are extraordinarily stable under harsh
conditions. No decomposition occurs upon heating up
to 160 °C and no cleavage of the arene ligands is
generally observed under light irradiation. Besides, [Re
(η6-arene)2]
+ complexes are redox stable, the oxida-
tion (ReI/II) only takes place at potentials higher than
+1.3 V, whereas the reduction (ReI/0) occurs at very
negative potentials, usually <  2.0 V (both vs. Ag/
AgCl). Besides its stability and in contrast to other
scaffolds connecting two active moieties in a coplanar
arrangement, the sandwich framework offers structural
freedom and communication between the catalytic
subunits (Scheme 1). The flexibility of the [Re(η6-
arene)2]
+ thus allows the interaction of the different
subunits involved in catalysis but without interfering
with each other in the individual processes.
In this work, we present a supramolecular and
unique architecture that selectively and efficiently
reduces CO2 to CO under photo- or electrocatalytic
conditions. We describe the conjugation of one or two
units of [Ru(dmbpy)(CO)2Cl2] (dmbpy=5,5’-dimethyl-
2,2’-bipyridine) to the [Re(η6-arene)2]
+ framework.
Catalytic studies, stabilities and selectivities for CO2 to
CO reduction are shown in detail. The synergistic
enhancement in catalysis between the different frag-
ments is established and a possible mechanism behind
the cooperativity is discussed.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis of Catalysts
As previously shown by our group, [Re(η6-C6H6)2]
+ is
mono or bis-lithiated with LiN(iPr)2 (LDA).
[43,49] The
corresponding lithiated species react then with elec-





+ (2b+ ) (Scheme 2). Complexes
2a+ and 2b+ are highly susceptible to nucleophilic
attack due to the electron withdrawing effect of the
Re(I) center.[43,49] Lithiation of 5,5’-dimethyl-2,2’-bipyr-
idine (dmbpy) with LDA and subsequent substitution
of Cl  in complexes 2a+ and 2b+ leads to the
formation of complexes [Re(η6-C6H5-C12H11N2)(η
6-
C6H6)]
+ (3a+ ) and [Re(η6-C6H5-C12H11N2)2]
+ (3b+ )
(Scheme 2). The complexes were separated by prepara-
tive HPLC and precipitated as PF6
  salts in 21.4% and
12.4% yields, respectively. Single crystal structures and
a full set of analytical data of both complexes
confirmed their identities (Figure 1).
Reactions of complexes 3a+ and 3b+ with [Ru
(CO)2Cl2]n (synthesized according to literature
[50]) in
methanol at room temperature resulted in the
Scheme 1. Representation of degrees of freedom and commu-
nication of two catalytic subunits conjugated to a [Re(η6-
arene)2]
+ framework.
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formation of complexes [Re(η6-C6H5-(Ru(dmbpy)
(CO)2Cl2))(η
6-C6H6)]
+ (4a+ ) and [Re(η6-C6H5-(Ru
(dmbpy)(CO)2Cl2))2]
+ (4b+ ) (Scheme 2). The complexes
were separated by preparative HPLC as TFA  salts in
65.5% and 26.2% yields of isolated product, respec-
tively. Spectroscopy and characterization by NMR and
FT-IR confirmed the formation of the new products
(see Electronic Supporting Information). Complexes 4a+
and 4b+ are electronically decoupled from the [Re(η6-
arene)2]
+ unit, and therefore, no electronic communi-
cation between the individual Ru units and the Re-
center is expected. Moreover, in agreement with our
previous results in this chemistry, the symmetry of all
NMR spectra supports the free rotation around the
rhenium axis.[43,45–49,51] Two additional Ru(II) carbonyl
catalysts were prepared as reference compounds: [Re
(η6-C6H5-(Ru(bpy)(CO)2Cl2)(η
6-C6H6)]
+ (6a+ ; yield of
isolated product: 28.7%), in which the bipyridyl ligand
and the sandwich complex are electronically coupled
(that is, without the methylene group in between
them) and trans(Cl)-[Ru(dmbpy)(CO)2Cl2] (7; yield of
isolated product: 53.3%). This allowed a comparison of
catalytic performances. Following a similar procedure
as used in the synthesis of the precursors 2a+ and
2b+ , [Re(η6-C6H5)2]
+ was lithiated with LDA and
subsequently quenched with 2,2’-bipyridine which led
to [Re(η6-C6H5-(C10H7N2))(η
6-C6H6)]
+ (5a+ ) and [Re(η6-
C6H5-(C10H7N2))2]
+ (5b+ ) (Scheme 3 and Supporting
Information). Complex 5a+ was then reacted with [Ru




+ (6a+ ). This complex was purified by prepara-
tive HPLC. Most [Re(η6-C6H5)2]
+-type complexes have
Scheme 2. Reaction scheme for the conjugation of 5,5’-dimeth-
yl-2,2’-bipyridine to [Re(η6-C6H6)2]
+. Reaction conditions: i)
lithiation/deprotonation 1.5–2.5 equiv. LDA, 1.5 h,  78 °C, THF.
ii) In situ electrophilic attack 5 h,  78 °C, THF; electrophile:
C2Cl6. iii) Lithiation/deprotonation of 5,5’-dimethyl-2,2’-bipyri-
dine with 1.3 equiv. of LDA with respect to dmbpy, 1.5 h,
 78 °C, THF and in situ nucleophilic substitution of Cl  in
complex 2a/b+ . iv) Complexation, [Ru(CO)2Cl2]n as precursor, 1
d, r.t.
Figure 1. Displacement ellipsoid representations of cations 3a+
(left) and [3b H]2+ (right). Hydrogen atoms, anions, the
disordered proton at two pyridine groups of [3b H]2+ and
water molecules have been omitted for clarity; thermal
ellipsoids represent 50% probability. Selected bond lengths [Å]
for 3a+ : Re1 Centroid1 1.7207(13), Re1 Centroid2 1.727(3),
Re1 C1 2.234(3), Re C2 2.220(3), Re1 C3 2.221(3), Re1 C4
2.226(4), Re1 C5 2.229(4), Re1 C6 2.230(3), Re1 C7 2.206(6),
Re1 C8 2.228(6), Re1 C9 2.227(4), Re1 C10 2.226(4), Re1 C11
2.236(4), Re1 C12 2.214(5), C1 C13 1.505(5). For [3b H]2+ see
Supplementary Information.
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a typical yellow color but 4a+ , 4b+ and 6+ are
orange. Due to their positive charges, they are water
soluble to some extent. As a standard, we also
prepared the already known catalyst trans(Cl)-[Ru
(dmbpy)(CO)2Cl2] (7) according to the previously
reported procedure.[52]
Photocatalytic CO2 Reduction
Photocatalysis experiments were performed for the
three different catalysts 4a+ , 4b+ and 6a+ , and
complex 7 as reference. All catalysts are inactive in the
absence of photosensitizer (PS) and/or sacrificial
electron donor (SED). Photocatalysis requires a multi-
component system where a photosensitizer, ([Ru
(bpy)3]Cl2 in our experiments), is employed to harvest
the light energy and an electron donor is irreversible
oxidized (Scheme S1). After excitation of the [Ru
(bpy)3]
2+, a reductive quenching of the excited state
takes place by reductive quenching by the sacrificial
electron donor (BNAH). This process is followed by
electron transfers steps to the catalysts and subse-
quent reduction of CO2 to CO. Photocatalytic CO2
reduction was carried out in 10 mL CO2-saturated
DMF/H2O (9 :1 v/v) solution containing 0.5 mM [Ru
(bpy)3]Cl2 as photosensitizer (PS), 0.1 M 1-benzyl-1,4-
dihydronicotinamide (BNAH) as sacrificial electron
donor. Catalysis was performed at three different
catalyst concentrations (1 μM, 5 μM and 10 μM, based
on Ru).
BNAH as sacrificial electron donor has been studied
in detail in combination with [Ru(bpy)3]Cl2 as
PS.[22,52,53] The results showed that BNAH acts as a one-
electron donor producing the dimer 1,1’-dibenzyl-
1,1’,4,4’-tetrahydro-4,4’-binicotinamide (BNA2) as prod-
uct of the reductive quenching process.[22,25,53,54] The
10% water content was selected following the work
by Ishida and co-workers. They found that this
concentration gives the highest amount of reduction
products.[22] The water in the solution plays a role as
proton donor/shuttle, but an excessive amount de-
creases the reductive quenching efficiency of [Ru
(bpy)3]Cl2 with BNAH.
[22,53] The solutions containing
the catalysts were irradiated for 6 h from the bottom
with a LED lamp (470 nm, photon flux of 0.18�0.02
μE/s). The gaseous products were analyzed by gas
chromatography (GC). Under these conditions, only
CO and no H2 was detected as a gaseous product
together with about 5–10 mol-% formate relative to
CO, quantified by NMR spectroscopy with dimeth-
ylmalonic acid standard (quantitative NMR quality) as
a reference. The absence of H2 in the headspace under
the experimental conditions suggested that the
reduced catalyst reacts only or at least preferably with
CO2 rather than with H
+.
Figure 2 shows the time-courses of the photo-
catalytic CO2 reduction as well as calculated TOFs for
1 μM catalyst (Figures S1–S4 show 5 and 10 μM). To
properly compare the performance of the different
catalysts, we emphasize that the concentrations are
calculated and indicated as ‘concentrations of Ru
atoms’. For example, when comparing the results of
catalysis at 5 μM, the concentration of 4b+ is only
2.5 μM. For catalysts 4a+ , 4b+ and 7, the rate of CO
formation increases rapidly with time, reaching a
maximum after around 30 min. After that point, the
CO2 reduction rate decreases, and catalysis ceases a
few hours later. This effect is most obvious at higher
concentrations. For example, CO formation stops
almost completely after 3 h when photocatalysis is
performed at 5 or 10 μM in Ru. This phenomenon has
been previously observed by Ishida and co-workers in
similar, Ru-based mononuclear complexes, and was
attributed to a decrease in the concentration of the
electron donor (BNAH), and a simultaneous increase of
its oxidation product BNA2.
[53] The latter quenches the
excited state of the photosensitizer (PS*) faster than
BNAH, thereby affecting the photochemical CO2
reduction.[54] About 13% of BNAH is used up at the
end of photocatalysis at 10 μM in Ru. Since bubbling of
Scheme 3. Reaction scheme for the conjugation of 2,2’-bipyr-
idine electronically connected to [Re(η6-C6H6)2]
+. Reaction
conditions: i) lithiation/deprotonation 1.5–2.5 equiv. of LDA, 1.5
h,  78 °C, THF. ii) In situ electrophilic attack 5 h,  78 °C, THF;
electrophile: 2,2’-bipyridine. iii) Complexation, [Ru(CO)2Cl2]n as
precursor, 1 d, r.t.
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CO2 was not continuous during the photocatalysis
experiments, the decrease in CO2 concentration in
solution could contribute additionally to slow down
the rate of catalysis.
Complexes 4a+ , 4b+ and 7 all show a better
performance than catalyst 6a+ , probably due to an
increase of steric effects induced by the rhenium
sandwich. The pendent catalytic unit in 6a+ has some
degrees of structural freedom around the C C bond
(sandwich-bpy), as indicated by NMR data, but the [Re
(η6-C6H5)2]
+ unit is still quite bulky and might affect
the CO2 coordination to Ru. Additionally, the electron
withdrawing effect of the coupled sandwich unit
causes an electronic deficiency on the Ru atom making
it less likely to attach a CO2 molecule. The dominant
factor amongst these is difficult to assess, and most
likely a combination of both is responsible for the
decrease in performance.
Quantum yields were calculated from the max-
imum rate of CO2 to CO conversion and the number of
incident photons. Two photons are required to reduce
one CO2 molecule. The quantum yields are between
1.2% and 13.5%, reaching a maximum for catalyst
4b+ at 5 μM. The comparison of photocatalysis at
different concentrations is a way to approach rate-
limiting steps. With photocatalysis at concentrations of
5 or 10 μM, the catalytic performances (TONs and
TOFs) of 4a+ , 4b+ , and 7 are essentially the same
(Figure 3), regardless if one or two catalysts are
conjugated to the [Re(η6-arene)2]
+ framework, or if
the catalyst is not derivatized at all. This situation
changes at 1 μM concentrations, where the dinuclear
catalyst 4b+ becomes superior in TONs but even more
distinct in TOFs as compared to the two other
Figure 2. Comparison in TOF (a) and TON (b) as a function of
time for 4a+ , 4b+ , 6a+ and 7 at 1 μM [Ru]. Experimental
conditions: 10 mL CO2-saturated solution DMF/H2O (9 :1 v/v),
500 μM [Ru(bpy)3]Cl2, 0.1 M BNAH, 470 nm LED (photon flux of
0.18�0.02 μE/s).
Figure 3. TONs and maximum TOFs for CO2 reduction vs.
catalyst concentrations at a constant photon flux of 0.18�0.02
μE/s. Experimental conditions: 10 mL DMF/water 9 : 1, 500 μM
[Ru(bpy)3]Cl2, 0.1 M BNAH, 470 nm LED irradiation.
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catalysts. The data indicates that in the 5 to 10 μM
concentration range, the catalytic cycle is regulated by
the photochemical process, that is, CO2 reduction is
faster than the delivery of a second electron to an
already singly reduced complex. Indeed, as shown in
Figure 3 and Table S1, the maximum TOF for the
conversion CO2 to CO decreases when the catalyst
concentration increases, but the absolute rate of CO2
formation remains about constant. This implies a
limitation by the photocycle. Lowering the concen-
trations of catalysts reveals substantial differences in
catalysis for 4a+ , 4b+ and 7. Catalyst 4b+ becomes
significantly more active than 4a+ and 7 at 1 μM
(based on Ru). An increase by almost a factor of two
was achieved when 4b+ is compared to 4a+ and 7. In
addition, this also leads to an increase of the TONs
following the series 4b+>7>4a+. After about
100 min into catalysis, the CO2 reduction rate for 4b
+
approaches those of 4a+ and 7. Faster accumulation
of BNA2, which quenches the photocycle might be
responsible for this observation. If the number of
electrons were not limiting, a much greater difference
would be expected as is actually found in electro-
catalysis (vide infra). The results as obtained at low
concentrations point to a cooperative effect between
the two catalytic subunits in 4b+ under these
conditions.
Electrocatalytic CO2 Reduction
Electrocatalytic experiments were performed with
catalysts 4a+ , 4b+ , 6a+ and 7 to complement the
photocatalytic results and to exclude the influence of
the photochemical cycle. The three-compartment cell
consisted of a Hg pool working electrode, a Pt wire as
auxiliary and Ag/AgCl as a reference electrode (Fig-
ure S5). Linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) was per-
formed with CO2 saturated DMF/H2O (9 :1) solutions
containing 20 μM total ruthenium at a low scan rate
(0.1 mV/s) (Figures 4 and S6). Samples from the head-
space of the cell were taken every 20 min (equivalent
to 120 mV steps). For the catalysts 4a+ , 4b+ and 7,
the increase in current correlates well with CO
formation. GC analyses of 4a+ and 4b+ showed that
CO2 reduction slowly starts at potentials more neg-
ative than  1.1 V. For reference complex 7, the
detection of CO is observed only below  1.2 V vs. Ag/
AgCl. The amount of CO formed with 4b+ is
approximately double of what is obtained for 4a+ or
7, demonstrating its higher electrocatalytic activity
(based on Ru). The Faradaic efficiency (FE) for CO over
the full scan region ranges from 45% for 4a+ to 75%
for 4b+ . For all catalysts, a considerable part of the
overall current does not account for the formation of
CO but rather H2 (see Table S2), and likely for some
formate or any other unidentified reduction products.
Figure S6 and Table S2 show indeed, that below  1.5 V
vs. Ag/AgCl, significant amounts of H2 are produced
together with CO. Apparently, different catalytic
domains exist, and at strongly negative potentials, an
alternative mechanism for the reduction of H+ into H2
competes with the reduction of CO2 to CO.
Complex 6a+ behaves very differently: it shows
about the same activity as the blank experiment using
only the Hg pool electrode and no catalyst. Catalyst
6a+ is thus considered electrocatalytically inactive and
the entire CO comes from the activity of the electrode
itself (Figures 4 and S6, Table S2). We note in particular
that the two mononuclear catalysts 4a+ and 7 have
an essentially identical behavior whereas the dinuclear
complex 4b+ displays an activity superior to these
two complexes, much in line with our observations
from photocatalysis. Moreover, given the redox poten-
tial of  1.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl for [Ru(bipy)3]
2+ /+ in
DMF,[55] and the lack of H2 in photocatalysis, we note
that the mechanism of CO formation at the mild
potential of  1.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl should be the relevant
one for photocatalysis.
To further elaborate on the mechanism at mild
potentials, controlled potential electrolysis (CPE) was
performed at  1.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl. This potential is
similar to the reduction potential of the photosensi-
Figure 4. LSV experiments of 4a+ , 4b+ , 6a+ and 7. Solid lines:
current, dashed lines: amount of CO produced. Conditions:
20 μM ruthenium, 1 mM [TBA]PF6 as electrolyte, DMF/H2O (9 :1),
applied potential:  0.75 V to  1.80 V vs. Ag/Ag+, WE=Hg pool,
CE=Pt, RE=Ag/AgCl, GC/TCD quantification of CO production.
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tizer in photocatalysis. Therefore, comparisons be-
tween photo- and electrocatalysis are more mean-
ingful. GC Analyses evidence that 4b+ produces
significantly more CO than all other catalysts and
maintains a high catalytic activity over a period of 18 h
(Figure 5 and S7). It produces almost twice the amount
of CO as compared to 7 at equal Ru concentrations.
The difference to 4a+ is even larger, reaching about
three times the amount. Catalyst 4b+ achieves 165�7
TONs which is very high for the applied potential of
 1.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl.[4] We emphasize that no H2 was
detected at this potential for any of the catalysts or
the blank (detection limit 0.30�0.02 μmol). These
results are in agreement with photocatalysis where no
H2 evolution was observed. Consequently, similar
mechanisms could operate for the photo- and electro-
catalysis under these particular conditions. The FE for
4b+ at  1.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl is up to 98%, underlining
the selectivity of this catalyst for CO formation. In 4a+
and 7, the Faradaic efficiencies only reach values close
to 85% and 91%, respectively. The ‘missing’ electrons
are most probably associated with the formation of
HCOOH instead of CO. These results underline the
superiority of the multi-nuclear catalyst 4b+ over the
mononuclear analogues 4a+ and 7. Table S3 summa-
rizes the products obtained and the Faradaic efficien-
cies for all catalysts. Comparing with literature values
is difficult since conditions such as potential, solvent,
concentration of catalyst, etc. are often different. For
catalysts of the type [Ru(L)(CO)2Cl(X)] with L=bpy,
mesbpy and X=Cl, COOMe, etc. high selectivity for CO
over HCOOH or H2 was usually found, with maximum
FE of about 95%.[14,56] With other Ru(II) catalysts such
as [Ru(bpy)2(CO)2]
2+ or related structures, selectivities
and TONs vary depending on the conditions.[57–60]
Cyclic Voltammetry and IR-SEC
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) revealed irreversible cathodic
waves under N2 atmosphere for all complexes 4a
+ ,
4b+ and 7 (Figure 6,a). This has been reported
previously and was extensively discussed for com-
plexes of the type trans(Cl)-[Ru(bpy)(CO)2Cl2].
[14,22,52]
Figure 5. CPE experiments of 4a+ , 4b+ , 6a+ and 7 (18 h). Solid
lines: current, dashed lines: amount of CO produced. Condi-
tions: 20 μM of ruthenium, 0.1 M [TBA]PF6 as electrolyte, DMF/
H2O (9 :1), applied potential:  1.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl, WE=Hg pool,
CE=Pt, RE=Ag/AgCl, GC/TCD quantification of CO production.
No H2 observed at this potential.
Figure 6. Comparison of cyclic voltammograms of 4a+ , 4b+
and 7 in a) N2 and b) CO2 atmosphere. Experimental conditions:
DMF, 0.1 M [TBA][PF6] as electrolyte, glassy carbon working
electrode (diameter of 3 mm), Pt counter electrode, and Ag/
AgCl reference electrode. Analyte concentrations 1 mM for 4a+
and 7 and 0.5 mM for 4b+ , voltage step of 6 mV, sweep rate of
0.1 V/s.
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The first electron reduction is believed to be bipyr-
idine-based followed by Cl  loss.[14,52,61] The first
irreversible reduction potentials of 4a+ and 4b+ are
very similar to each other with Epc= 1.16 V and
 1.17 V vs. Ag/AgCl respectively. For complex 7, the
first, and also irreversible reduction takes place at a
slightly more negative potential, Epc= 1.28 V vs. Ag/
AgCl. This difference might reflect the influence of the
[Re(η6-arene)2]
+ core; the first, ligand-based reduction
is anodically shifted by the positively charged rhenium
complex. Moreover, it appears as if the diffusion
coefficient for the functionalized catalysts is lower as
compared to the reference catalyst 7 by about 40%.
For 4b+ , a second reduction at  1.28 V (vs. Ag/
AgCl) is observed, very close to the first reduction. This
observation suggests that the two Ru subunits are
interacting with each other, and therefore the reduc-
tion of the first RuII influences the potential of the
second one. If both metal centers were electronically
decoupled, only a single wave would be visible at the
same potential as for 4a+ . It is noteworthy that this
second reduction for 4b+ occurs at the same potential
as in 7. Assuming that the first reduction balances to
some extent the electron deficiency of the Re(I) center,
the reduction of the second RuII will take place at the
potential where the isolated reference 7 is found
( 1.28 V vs. Ag/AgCl). The second reduction to
formally produce a Ru0 species (third in case of 4b+ )
differed between all catalysts,  1.44 V for 4a+ ,
 1.64 V for 4b+ and  1.56 V 7 (vs. Ag/AgCl). Addi-
tional reduction processes occur at more negative
potentials, especially for 4a+ and 4b+ (Figure 4,a).
These processes are probably associated with further
reductions of the ligand and/or the ReI/0 couple, which
are found at potentials close to  2.0 V (vs. Ag/
AgCl).[45,47–49]
In a CO2 saturated solution all three complexes
exhibit a cathodic current increase at sufficiently
negative potentials, indicating that they reduce CO2
(Figure 6,b). For catalysts 4a+ and 7, the first electron-
reduction is shifted towards slightly more negative
potentials accompanied by a small current increase as
compared to N2 saturation experiments, which is
indicative for a step associated with the binding of
CO2 (Figure 7 and Electronic Supplementary Material).
No changes in the first electron-reduction are ob-
served for 4b+ though. With 5% of water and catalyst
4b+ , the first reduction in presence of CO2 takes place
at the same potential and with the same current
intensity as under N2 atmosphere, indicating a non-
CO2 binding step during the first electron reduction.
The differences are much more pronounced for the
second reduction wave (third for 4b+ ) where current
increases with the concentration of H2O for all three
catalysts in the CO2 saturated solution (Figure 7). This
process occurs at more positive potentials for 4a+ and
4b+ as compared to 7 ( 1.48 V and  1.46 V as
compared to  1.64 V vs. Ag/AgCl, respectively, for Ic=
15 μA). It is noteworthy that in photocatalysis all
electrons are supplied by the photosensitizer [Ru
(bpy)3]
2+ with a reduction potential in DMF of only
 1.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl.[55] Therefore, this latter process, at
the strongly reducing potentials, where a formal Ru0 is
formed, is not relevant either for photocatalysis nor for
the CPE at  1.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl. In the case of 4b+ , the
catalytic onset occurs right after the second reduction
and therefore no Ru0 intermediate is observed. The
RuI-{Re}-RuI species formed at  1.28 V vs. Ag/AgCl
must then be the key compound in the CO2 reduction
mechanism of 4b+ .
Infrared spectroelectrochemistry (IR-SEC) experi-
ments were performed to monitor the changes in the
IR bands and to identify eventual intermediates during
electrocatalytic CO2 reduction. With 0.3 M [TBA]PF6 in
dry DMF as electrolyte and 5 mM of 4b+ , two IR
vibrations are present at 1995 and 2059 cm 1 at
resting potentials (Figure 8). These IR stretching fre-
quencies are consistent with other studies of similar
[RuCl2(CO)2diimine]-type complexes and with DFT
calculations.[14] When the applied potential of the cell
is decreased to  1.24 V in absence of CO2, the
intensities of the two bands decrease and new bands
appear. The bands at 1939 and 2016 cm 1, detected
already at  1.19 V, have been previously described by
Kubiak et al. and were assigned to a species of the
[RuCl(dmbpy)(CO)2(solv)]
0 type. This species results
from a one electron reduction and subsequent Cl 
loss. This assignment agrees with our CV experiments,
which show irreversible reductions at this potential. In
addition to these two main IR bands, several extra
bands at around 1892, 1916 and 1973 cm 1 emerge at
this potential. Those bands most likely corresponded
to species before Cl  dissociation and solvent coordi-
nation. The vibration frequencies calculated for the
five-coordinate intermediate [RuCl(dmbpy)(CO)2]
0
(DFT: 1915, 1992 cm 1) before DMF coordinates to the
metal center, match well with the experimentally
found bands (Table S4).
At  1.24 V vs. Ag/AgCl, the bands corresponding
to the resting potential of 4b+ (1995 and 2059 cm 1)
are still observed with relatively strong intensity. This
is in line with our previous assignment for a one
electron reduction of 4b+ giving a mixed valence
Final author version of the accepted manuscript, (postprint)
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compound (formal RuI-{Re}-RuII), where the second
reduction (to formal RuI-{Re}-RuI) requires a slightly
more negative potential. Repeating the same experi-
ments with 4b+ but under a CO2 atmosphere shows a
very similar picture as in the absence of CO2 at
potentials down to  1.34 V vs. Ag/AgCl (Figures 8).
Accordingly, CO2 reduction catalysis is already happen-
ing at this potential, indicating that CO2 enters the
catalytic cycle after the RuI-{Re}-RuI species is formed,
and reacts with this species directly. In addition, there
is no evidence for the formation of any formal RuII-
{Re}-RuII(CO)3 or any other Ru
II-COO-RuII related species
as a long-lasting intermediate or present in significant
concentrations. Once CO2 is coordinated, the catalytic
process is fast.
Based on these experiments and the observed
synergism in 4b+ , the following mechanism is
proposed (Scheme 4); complex 4b+ (RuII-{Re}-RuII) is
first reduced to the intermediate [{RuII}Cl2}-{Re}-{Ru
I}
Cl2}]
0 ({Ru}= [Ru(dmbpy)(CO)2], {Re}= [Re(η
6-C6H6)2]
+).
This complex loses irreversibly one Cl . The complex
[{RuIICl2}-{Re}-{Ru
ICl}]+ is an important intermediate
according to literature[14] to which a solvent coordi-
nates to form [{RuIICl2}-{Re}-{Ru
I}(DMF)Cl}]+ (RuII-{Re}-
RuI). A second reduction/substitution follows and
[{RuI}(DMF)Cl)-{Re}-{RuI}(DMF)Cl}]+ (RuI-{Re}-RuI)
forms. At this point, CO2 can be activated by the Ru
I-
{Re}-RuI intermediate, forming a RuII-COO-RuII species
in which one metal center serves as a Lewis base
coordinating the CO2 through the carbon atom and
Figure 7. Cyclic voltammograms of a) 4a+ , b) 4b+ and c) 7 in DMF, 0.1 M [TBA][PF6] as electrolyte, glassy carbon working electrode
(diameter of 3 mm), Pt counter electrode, and Ag/AgCl reference electrode. Analyte concentrations of 1 mM, voltage step of 6 mV,
sweep rate 0.1 V/s.
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the other metal center serves as a Lewis acid binding
the CO2 at the oxygen. This type of push-pull
interaction has previously been observed to facilitate
the CO2 to CO reduction and produce synergistic
effects on other dinuclear catalysts.[28,31,35] This key
step happens due to the structural degrees of freedom
of the scaffold. Subsequently, the CO2 adduct complex
is protonated to release H2O and produce the
tricarbonyl complex [{RuII}(DMF)Cl}-Re-{RuII}(CO)(Cl)}]3+
(RuII-{Re}-RuII-CO) from which CO is released and the
RuII-{Re}-RuII is reformed and re-enters the catalytic
cycle.
Conclusions
A series of novel complexes with a [Re(η6-arene)2]
+
core, conjugated to one or two [Ru(dmbpy)(CO)2Cl2]
complexes as catalytic subunits have been synthesized
and fully characterized. The photo- and electrocatalytic
performance, as well as electrochemical and spectro-
scopic properties, were studied in detail. Kinetic
enhancement in photo- and electrocatalytic activities
were observed for complexes comprising two catalysts
as compared with mono-conjugation or free catalyst.
The doubly conjugated catalyst also showed a stable
electrocatalytic performance for CO2 reduction over 18
h with a significant increase in TONs as compared to
the monomeric structures. The improvement in cata-
lytic activities found for the di-functionalized system
implies a synergistic mechanism in which one func-
tionality serves as a Lewis base while the second one
is a Lewis acid. The proposed mechanism is supported
by electrochemistry, spectroelectrochemistry and DFT
studies.
The stability and the structural flexibility of [Re(η6-
C6H5R)2]
+ together with the improvement in photo-
and electrocatalytic activity support our hypothesis
that the [Re(C6H5R)2]
+ frameworks are suitable for
many other purposes in which harsh conditions such
as light irradiation or electrochemistry are involved.
We emphasize that the approach presented goes
beyond these examples and is adaptable to many
Figure 8. IR-SEC spectra of complex 4b+ in solution at selected
potentials vs. Ag/AgCl in a) absence of CO2 and b) in presence
of CO2. Conditions: 5 mM of 4b
+ ; 0.3 M TBAPF6/DMF; Pt working
electrode, Pt counter electrode, Ag wire reference electrode.
Scheme 4. Proposed mechanisms for the reduction of CO2 to
CO and H2O through a synergistic pathway between the two
catalytic subunits in 4b+ . All reductions and protonations are
formally drawn as metal-based but can involve the ligand as
well.
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other directions in catalysis. Conjugation of other
types of functionalities such as proton shuttles or
photosensitizers together with catalysts could lead to
other synergistic effects. Furthermore, the results of
this work provides new insights regarding the devel-
opment of supramolecular complexes where multiple
functionalities can be combined together in one single
architecture.
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